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Fighting io SaviU 'Relll CoUiit,:Y' Church'
By Janis Johnson
Wu11Jn1t.on P04t Start Wrt~r

.The 125-year-Old Bethel
l;lllted Methodist Church
~t stands at a rural crossroads near Dale City may be
pyndozed by its 126th birth·
AlY· the victim of old age
~d new times.
And tbeJJ again, the
urch may still be standing
. xt fall if the historic pres~atiooists and sentimen~ta in the old Bethel comfiUimtJy win over the prag~atlSlS.
~~ ~~ fate of the one-room,
~hit& frame .church at the
ti~tersection of Smoketown
~and Qavis Ford Roads about
l~o mues east of Int. 95 wlll
~ dlclded April 12 at a con~gatlonal meetlng.
, .;. A,i; issue is whether to
~ove: the building a few
9:':mdred feet onto property
~hete a new church \\'ill be
~~n,icted or do nothing
~and thus allow the old
~ufcb to be demolished by
t~developer who bas·bought
!1'5 property for a road.
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One of the practical probolder members is "literally
!ems facing church leaders
digging Into their pockets"
ls that moving the church
for money for the new
would cost $7,500 plus re-1 church building fund.
pair expenses, money that is
"If we raise $45,000 I think
sorely needed for the new · we can borrow the rest, but
church building fund. The
even that will tax us. It
congregation bas outgrown / would mean something like
the old facilities.
· $1,500-a·montb In mortgage
Two years ago church
payments. We currently pay
leaders decided moving the $800, and that Is hard to
old church was a cost they
come by," said Mr. Parish.
could not bear.
· Evelyn Dean Ognowski, a
But
Janna
Leepson,
member of the church
whose family bas lived in
building committee. said
the area for generations . she bas tried tutiley to conand who was raised in the. vince the committee to keep
the old church. "Whenever
congregation although she
Is no longer active, learned
I brought it up, I was told
as a member of the Prince

there wasn't a chance," she
said.
"I have beard people say

they seek out Bethel because it is old. It's a real
country church With real
country people. To me, the
new church will never He
the same," said Mrs. Ognowski, whose family joined
the church in\}.93'l when she
was 9 years old.
111 Civil War years, th~
church was used as a bospi·
tal, although no one is sure
for which side. After the
war, the slave balcony was
removed. It bas been a com·
munity center throughout

its history, used for political
stumping, fiddlers, cake
walks,- 4-H and Boy Scout .
programs. The Muriel Humphrey school for retarded
children located in the old
· Bethel schoolhouse across
the highway bas held
classes in the old church.
"My grandmother (who Is
88)
bas watched the
changes," Leepson said.
''The older citizens have
been pushed out because of
the development <primarily 1
Dale Clty) and now they
· want to take the church,
too. We are fighting to retain our heritage."

William County
Historical
Commission
of dissent
to .r.=============~===============.
the old church's destruction.
"I have yet to run across
anybody with qualms about
saving the <;burch until you
talk dollars and cents," said
the Rev. Fred Parish, Be'
thel's pastor. His 210.mem·
ber congregation with a
'
fairly even sprinkling of
young, middle-age and
A fence gives you privacy. More
i(on. and chain-link designs. and
--· ·-··give you a written estimate on the
"usable" space. Better protection for
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When.,uu want to put up ~ ·
afence,we'll install a ~)'OU .
.can put up with.
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